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Ba sic Ne eds , Di str ibu tio n
and Gro wth : The Be gin nin gs
of a Framework
Gu sta v Ra nis *
Ya le Un ive rsi ty
I.

Int rod uc tio n

The po st World War II era
has wi tne sse d sig nif ica nt
tra ns iti on
among many LDCs tow ard s
modern eco nom ic gro wth .
In ter ms of rat es
of gro wth of pe r ca pit a
inc om e,a ver age per for ma nce
lev els hav e exc eed ec
ex pe cta tio ns. It had bee
n assumed tha t suc h gro wth
wo uld more or les s
au tom ati cal ly bri ng wi th
it im pro vem ent sin the qu
ali ty of lif e of
al l peo ple in LDCs. Th is
ex pe cta tio n has un for tun
ate ly no t bee n fu l
fil led : lar ge num ber s of
peo ple rem ain po or, wi th
hig h rat es of
mo rta lit y, low lif e exp ect
anc y, ch ron ic ma lnu tri tio
n, ill ne ss, and
ill ite ra cy .
The rea cti on to thi s dis app
oin tm ent has bee n a movem
ent in
na tio na l and int ern ati on
al pla nn ing cir cle s to inc
lud e qu ali ty of
lif e ind ica tor s as ex pli
cit dev elo pm ent go als . Un
der the name of
Ba sic Ne eds (B~ ), thi s app
roa ch has had str on g no rm
ati ve ov ert on es.
Wi tho ut an un de rly ing an
aly tic al fra me wo rk, how eve
r, a pu rel y
no rm ati ve app roa ch is lik
ely to pro ve ins uf fic ien
t for we ll-f ou nd ed
po lic y pro po sal s. Th is
pa pe r,t he ref ore ,pr ov ide s
a sug ges ted fra me 
wo rk for a po sit ive , be ha
vio ris tic app roa ch to BN.
Vie win g BN as
one pa rt of a ge ne ral eco
nom ic sys tem , as we do he
re, he lps est ab lis h
bo un dar y lin es for the BN
app roa ch, ide nti fie s the
rel ati on s bet we en
*T his pa pe r owes much to
Joh n Fe i and Fra nce s Ste wa
rt and to the World
Bank for its fin an cia l ass
ist an ce . Th ank s are als o
due to Ke nt Mi kke lse n
for his res ear ch ass ist an
ce .
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BN and familia r nationa l accoun ting variab les, and points out areas for
possib le policy interve ntion.

Section II states the BN concep t within

a genera l econom ic system from both a produc tion and an organi zationa
l
point of view.

Section III presen ts the alterna tive ways in which

variou s types of BN goods are likely to be allotte d to familie s.

Section

IV deals with the implica tions for plannin g, policy and organi zationa l
choice s.

II.

Basic Needs Within a Genera l Economic System

Total Resourc es and Resourc e

Alloca tion

Diagram 1 is a·preli minary attemp t to conside r
of an entire econom ic system.
indicat ed by level I.

BN in the contex t

The econom y's resourc e endowment is

Variou s produc tion sectors are postula ted, as

shown at level III, includi ng BN sectors and "other" ,non-B N,secto rs.
During any given year, total produc tive service s are allocat ed as
inputs to the produc tion sectors , such as to educati on (R ), health
e
1
(R ), food or nutriti on (R ),
and "other" (R ). This sectora l
-n
f
o

represe ntation points out that the BN approac h is concern ed not only
with aggreg ate produc tion but also with the specifi c commodity mix,
and indica tes·the basic, inescap able choice of allocat ing inputs to
BN sectors or to non-BN activi ties.

The output of the "other" sector

(Q) is divided into non-BN consum ption goods (C) and investm ent
0
goods (I).

The produc ts of the BN sector are educati on service s {Qe),

health service s {Qh) and food {Qf).

More will be said later about

1
other BN sectors such as shelter could, of course be added. At
the same time the BN sectors (R •¾ etc.) refer only to that portion
of the total health and educati ofi
program s of a society related to
BN. Such distinc tions may not always be easy to draw in practic e but
there is no problem concep tually in disting uishing between music ed
ucation and literac y, for instanc e.

Diagram 1:
Framework of Basic Needs in a Gener al Economic System

IX) Invest ment in:
I) Total Produ ctive Resou rces

sourc es Ih
ces
II) Resou rce Alloc ation

III) Produ ction

Food

Non BN
Other

Non B~
Inves tment

IV) Input -Outp ut
Relat ions

V) Allotm ent of

Outpu ts

VI) Famil ies

-VII) Consu mptio n and
Meta Produ ction

VIII) "Full Life" Indic ators

i)lon gevit y
chara cteris tics
!)qua lity of life
chara cteris tics

--- ---Inves
----- --- -tment in
Human Resou rces

-4the produ ction of these outpu tsin the conte xt of
parti cular organ izatio nal
mode s.
Fami ly Struc ture and the Allot ment of Outpu t
A socie ty's fami lies, as repre sente d by F ,F , ...
F 4 at level VI in
1 2
Diagr am 1, repre sent the basic units or socia l organ
izatio n. The com
posit ion of these fami lies, inclu ding their labor
endowment and depen dent
popu latio n, will be taken as given , and for simp
licity all fami lies
will be assum ed to have the same comp ositio n. Beyon
d the outpu t mix
encou ntere d at level III, the BN appro ach is extre
mely conce rned with
the equa lity or inequ ality of the allotm ent
of Q, Q, Qh and Qf to
o
e
,
indiv idual fami lies.
The Meta -Prod uctio n Func tion and the "Full Life"
Indic ators
By consu ming BN and non-BN goods , fami lies deriv
e bene fits.
bene fits are conv entio nally treat ed in "util ity"
analy sis,

These

but are

viewe d in the BX appro ach in terms of what are calle
d "full life" indi
cator s. Though there are two views of these indic
ators , their level
and distr ibuti on clear ly lie at the heart of the
BN appro ach.

One type

of full life indic ator (see level VIII) emph asize
s "long evity " char
acte risti cs, such as life expec tancy at birth or
infan t mort ality .
Anot her type stres ses "qua lity of life" char acter
istic s like liter acy
and morb idity .

We shall refer to the funct ional relat ionsh ip betwe
en

the allot ted patte rn of consu mptio n of BN goods
and these full life
indic ators as the meta -prod uctio n funct ion (see
level VII).
if we let q. = q. , q.h, q.f, q.
.
1
ie
1
1
10

Form ally,

repre sent the consu mptio n patte rn

-5 -

of BN and non-BN goo ds
for fam ily i, and le t J
= (J ,J , ... Jk) be a
1 2
se t of k- fu ll lif e ind
ica tor s, the me ta- pro du
cti on fun cti on rep res en ts
a ma ppi ng J = F(q ,q
1 2 , .•• qn ). Th ere ex ist bo th su bs tit ut ab ili ty and
co mp lem en tar ity in the
me ta- pro du cti on fun cti on
, suc h tha t the re may
be va rio us alt ern ati ve
co mb ina tio ns of goo ds tha
t ach iev e any de fin ed
lev el of the "fu ll lif e.
"
The ba sic im pli cit ass um
pti on of the BN app roa ch
mi gh t be tha t th is me ta
pro du cti on fun cti on is
a sta ble rel ati on wh ich
can at lea st be app rox im
ate d em
pi ric all y. Though the re
ex ist s some ha rd ev ide nc
e on some po rti on s of
the fun cti on and its ch
ar ac ter ist ics , mo st po rti
on s ar e, ho we ver , on ly
hy po th
esi ze d ab ou t, and many
are sel do m eve n made ex
pl ici t. The pro du cti on
fun cti on
for foo d, me nti on ed at
lev el III , for exa mp le,
is be ing stu die d by eco
no mi sts ,
.th ou gh us ua lly on ly at
an ag gre ga te lev el. Wi
th the ex cep tio n of
eco nom ic dem og rap her s stu
dy ing the dem og rap hic tra
ns iti on , and some ed uc ati
on
sp ec ial ist s stu dy ing fun
cti on al lit er ac y, eco no
mi sts hav e pa id alm ost
no att en tio n to the me tapro du cti on fun cti on . Ye
t we can no t spe ak of
a rat ion al pla n fo r me eti
ng BN req uir em en ts wi tho
ut some no tio n of how
the fu ll lif e ind ica tor
s flo w fro m the all oc ati
on of res ou rce s and the
all otm en t of BN .ou tpu ts.
Ind ee d, the ult im ate fea
sib ili ty- -an d
res pe cta bil ity --o f the
BN ap pro ach is lik ely to
sta nd or fa ll wi th the
pro gre ss made in un de rst
an din g the me ta- pro du cti
on fun cti on .
Fu ll Li fe Ob jec tiv es and
Inv est me nt in Human Re sou
rce s
As me nti on ed , two vie ws
ex ist on the ro le of fu
ll lif e ind ica tor s
in the BN ap pro ach . Ac
co rdi ng to on e, the se ind
ics tor s rep res en t the
ult im ate ob jec tiv e of eco
nom ic ac tiv ity and the ref
or e req uir e no fu rth er
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defens e as planni ng goals.

Other indica tors, such as human rights or the

enjoym ent of music, are occasi onally added to the list to provid
e
added richne ss, a compl ication which

should , we believ e, be avoide d

at this stage of our unders tandin g of the meta-p roduct ion functi
1
on.
Accord ing to the second view, improv ements in the full life
indica tors
not only are ends in themse lves but also feed back positi vely
into
the econom ic system .

As repres ented in level VIII, the indica tors

const itute invest ment in human capita l

in both the quant itative

(e.g. life expect ancy) and qualit ative (e.g., litera cy) senses
, and
so augmen t the system 's produ ctive capac ity.

In the long run, such

feedba cks would also reduce the confli ct betwee n curren t BN
goals
and some curren t non-BN but growt h-rela ted consum ption.

It should

be noted that these feedba ck relatio ns pose a whole new set
of planni ng
proble ms.

Becaus e they are so diffic ult to estima te empir ically , they

must be consid ered, along with the meta-p roduct ion functi on,
as
weak links in the practi cal applic ation of the BN approa ch.
Nation al Income and Full Income
Adher ents of the "new househ old econom ics" have pointe d out
that the value of output in the monet ized sector s of an econom
y,
measu red as nation al income , seriou sly under states the "full
income "
of an econom y.
1

By omitti ng parts of the non-m onetiz ed sector , such

rt is clearl y even more diffic ult, if not impos sible, to establ
ish
a functi onal relatio nship betwee n the interm ediate outpu ts and,
say,
"the enjoym ent of music ."

-7 as the ou tpu t of fam ily
members eng age d in the
ho us eh old , na tio na l
inc om e may un de res tim ate
fu ll income by as much
as 40 pe rce nt. Fu ll
inc om e is pro ba bly the
inc om e co nc ep t mo st rel
ev an t to the BN
ap pro ac h be ca us e of the
ov erw he lm ing im po rta nc
e of fam ili es in BK
pro du cti on . The ho us ew
ife cu sto ma ril y pro vid es
cle an ing , co ok ing ,
he alt h ca re, and ca re
fo r ch ild ren and the eld
er ly , wh ich ac tiv iti es
di re ctl y re lat e to he alt
h and nu tri tio n, and is
an im po rta nt ag en t
of ed uc ati on as we ll.
It is , in fa ct, di ffi cu
lt to name a sig ni fic an
t
ho us e~ ife ac tiv ity whose
ou tpu t do es no t en ter
the me ta- pro du cti on
fu nc tio n, af fe cti ng the
fu ll lif e ind ica tor s of
~he fam ily . 1 We
be lie ve th at the BN ap
pro ac h mu st wi den its
sco pe to inc lud e im po rta
nt·
~o n-m ark et or ien ted ac
tiv iti es , am eli or ati ng
the de fic ien cie s of
co nv en tio na l inc om e me
asu res and br ing ing int
o co ns ide rat ion inp uts
fo r BK pro du cti on wh ich
can be inc rea sed wi tho
ut de cre asi ng no n
BN ou tpu t.
Fu ll Inc om e and the Or
ga niz ati on of Pr od uc tio
n
The res ou rce s flo w fra me
wo rk of Di agr am 1 is in
sti tu tio n- or
or ga niz ati on -n eu tra l in
the sen se th at the sam
e se t of fu nc tio ns
(a llo ca tio n, pro du cti on
, all otm en t, co nsu mp tio
n, me ta- pro du cti on ,
inv est me nt in ph ys ica l
and human res ou rce s) mu
st be pe rfo rm ed
reg ard les s of the bro ad
in sti tu tio na l arr an ge me
nt (e .g ., ca pit ali sm
or so cia lis m) an d the
sp ec ifi c or ga niz ati on al
de vic es (e .g ., lo ca l
go ve rnm en t or far me rs'
as so cia tio ns ). Ha vin g
em ph asi zed the

1

In co nt ra st, the ho us
eh old 's co ntr ibu tio n to
ge ne ral ly qu ite sm all .
non-BN pro du cti on is
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distinct ion between nationa l and full income, we can now elaborat e
on Diagram 1 and consider differen t types of producti on organiza tions
as indicate d in Diagram 2.

All producti ve resource s in the economy,

whether privatel y or publicly owned, are allocate d to one of four
modes of economic activity : activiti es in the private market (P),
by families (F), by governm ent (G), or by community groups (U) such
as farmers ' associat ions or neighbor hood associa tions.

Each of

these modes contains actual or potentia l organiz ations, represen ted
'
by the boxes at level III, which
can produce BN and non-BN goods.

Organiz ations from all four modes may particip ate in producin g the
goods shown at level IV.

In the health sector, for example , the

total output of health services (Qh) may be the sum of the outputs
of Ph (represe nting private hospita ls and clinics) , Fh (family health
care), Uh (communal fly eradicat ion groups) and Gh (public health
and sanitati on activiti es).
Output and Organiz ational Heterog eneity
The variety of organiz ational forms possible within each BN
sector arises in part because the public good attribut es of BN
goods often induce governm ent and communi ty response s.

The public

good attribut es will be discusse d later, but it should be noted
at this point that whether or not a good is "public" is logicall y
indepen dent of whether the good is produced by a public organiz ation.
importa nt point to be made here is that certain organiz ational forms
may be especia lly well suited to the producti on of certain BN
goods, so that many policy issues central to the BN approach

The

-9Inv estm ent

I.

Tot al Pro duc tive Res our ces :
lab or, cap ita l, nat ura l
res our ces

pri vat ely
owned

pub licl y
owned

II. Modes of

Eco nom ic
Ac tiv ity

Fam ily

III . Pro duc tion
Org ani zat ion s

I\'. Out put

Mix
Hea lth

V.

Edu cati on

Food

Dis trib uti on

VI.

vII .

Ful l Lif e Ind ica tor s

Dia gra m 2:

Org ani zat ion al Cho ices

Oth er
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focus on the selec tion of appro priate organ izatio ns and
on promo ting
their effici ency.

III.

Incom es, Allotm ents and Basic Needs
The level and distri butio n of achiev ement measu red by
the full

life indic ators depen ds not only on the alloc ation of
input s to BN
produ ction and the choic e of produ cing organ izatio ns,
which have been
discu ssed, but also on the distri butio n among famil ies
of the BN
goods thems elves.

Diagra m 3 prese nts an accou nting frame work in which

to consi der allotm ent.

A famil y's full incom e (F.) consi sts of its
1

wages (W.), prope rty incom e (n.), imput ed house hold and
comm unity
1
1
incom e (h.), and income from govern ment reven ue, made
up of monet ary
1
trans fers (T.) and subsi dized or "free " goods and servi
ces (g.).
1
1

The

distri butio n of full incom e (V = (V ,v ,v ,v )) can be
descr ibed by
1 2 3 4
the patte rn of wages (W = (W ,w ,w ,w )), prope rty incom
e (n = n ,n ,n ,n )),
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
trans fers (T = (T ,T ,T ,T )) publi cly provid ed goods
(g = (g ,g ,g ,g )),
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
and house hold income (d = (d ,d ,d ,d )).
The prima ry famil y income
1 2 3 4
distri butio n (Y

=

(Y ,Y ,Y ,Y )), composed of Wand IT, has receiv ed
1 2 3 4

most of the atten tion in the incom e distri butio n litera
ture, but Vis
the relev ant conce pt for BN analy sis.
It is the distri butio n of BN goods , not V, which direc
tly determ ines
the full life indic ators , but Vis close ly relate d.

Famil ies decid e

how to alloc ate W., IT., and T. among BN goods , non-BN
goods ; and savin gs.
1
1
1
For incom e from g. and d., howev er, the produ ction choic
e and consum p1
1
tion choic e are usual ly ident ical and are made simul taneo
usly, exoge nously

-11-

Full Iricome

monetized

Wages

Profit
and
Interest

•i non-mone tized

Goverrlnen t

'

Householl

I
F

l

3...-1,

3b 3b 3

Diagram 3:

Income Distribut ion and Basic Needs
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in the publ ic sect or for g,and with in the fami
ly ford .

We can form ally

repre sent the disp ositi on of fami ly full incom
e V. among the seven
1
type s of good s as follo ws:

Cb = (Clb ' C2b' C3b' C4b)

fami ly consu mptio n of basic need s good s
produ ced by priv ate firm s

=

(Cln ' c2n' c3n' c4n )

fami ly consu mptio n of non- basic need s
good s produ ced by priv ate firm s

s =

(Sln ' 8 2n' 8 3n' 84n)

fami ly savin gs patte rn 1 acqu iring inve stment good s

C
n

~ = (dlb ' d2b' d3b' d4b)

-fam ily consu mptio n of basi c need s good s
produ ced by fami lies

d = (dln ' d2n'
n
d3n' d4n)

fami ly consu mptio n of non- basic need s
good s produ ced by fami lies 2

gb = (glb ' g2b' g3b' g4b)

impu ted bene fits to fami lies of gove rnme nt
expe nditu res on basi c need s good s

gn

=

(gln ' g2n' g3n' g4n)

impu ted bene fits to fami lies of gove rnme nt
expe nditu res on non- basic need s good s

We will refe r to these patte rns colle ctive ly
as B

=

(Cb, Cn, S, db, dn,

Anal ysis of Allo tmen ts
We now cons ider the facto rs deter mini ng each
of the seven
allot men t patte rns.

Mark et secto r good s (Cb, Cn, S), gove rnme nt

sect or good s (gb, gn), and hous ehold secto r
good s(<¾ ,, dn) will be
discu ssed sepa ratel y. We exam ine firs t how
incom e is distr ibut ed
among fami lies, then how it is dispo sed of,
with resp ect to BN and
1

The fami ly acqu isiti on of owne rship in new inves
tmen t good s, of
cour se, may requ ire fina ncia l inter med iatio n.
2The sum of db and dn is d, impu ted hous ehold
incom e.
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non-BK goods , notin g again that these two stage s
are reall y inde
pende nt only with respe ct to mark et secto r goods .

A.

Mark et Secto r Goods

The deter mina tion of famil y income distr ibuti on (FID)
has been
1
exam ined exten sivel y elsew here,
espe ciall y to expla in prima ry income
and its cons titue nt wage and prop erty share s.

We will there fore take

the patte rn of prima ry incom e distr ibuti on (Y = (Y
,Y ,Y ,Y
1 2 3 4 ) as
given by other deter mina nts. No separ ate analy sis
is done here for
the distr ibuti on of. gover nmen t trans fer paym ents
(T) since we can
assum e that this incom e is dispo sed of in the same
way as prima ry
incom e.

Though there are excep tions (most notab ly Sri Lank
a), it

appe ars tha½ in most LDCs,T is simil ar to Y.

New resea rch is neede d

on the deter mina nts of T, inclu ding polit ical, socio
logic al and
admi nistr ative facto rs.

We explo re here the relat ionsh ip betwe en

Y, as chara cteri zed by mean incom e

Yand

the Gini coef ficie nt G,
y
and the allotm ent of this incom e to Cb, Cn' and S.
Diagr am 4 depic ts the allot ment of famil y incom e
to the
patte rns Cb, C

0

,

and S, obser ving the accou nting iden titv Y =Cb +
en+ S.

Assum ing the prima ry data on these four patte rns
are avail able, we
can draw a scatt er diagr am such as Diagr am 5. Fami
ly incom es and

1

see Chene ry et al, Redi strib ution With Grow th, 1974:
Adelman
and Robin son, Income Distr ibuti on Polic y in Deve
lopin g Coun tries: A
Case Study of Korea , 1978 ; Fei, Ranis and Kuo, Grow
th With Equi ty:
The Taiwa n Case, 1979.
2

In Diagr ams 4 and 5 we show four types of goods :
C. • C', C", and
-b
n
n
S, of which two are non-BN consu mptio n goods . The
secon d non-B ~ con
~nmp tion good is intro duce d to show what happe ns
when one of the goods
is an infer ior good. This is an elabo ratio n which
we ignor e in the text.
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Fa~ily Disrosition Pat:erns

--S
~llot~e~~= s~viLgs

an-i consu::::.ption

Farr.ilies

Cb= (Clb' Cz-C , C3b' C4b)
!.
C'=
<c~.;.r. ' C,:;_,..,
r..

,

c;.,.n '

(=1-,
·"

,

,.. !I

Ct1=
n
~

::c

'~l,

r- !
·~.

I

c..Y~

...

)

Consu.~~tion patterns o: non-EN coods
v2

.,.n

- , ."'_ .,.7,

,;,.

+

I" I

"4n

Consumption pattern of BX go:d

1

S4)

C" + S

n

C4n)
Pattern of facily savings
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s4 ~----------..,,
s3 .__________
Savings
Pattern

s

2

s

Non-BN
Consumption
Pattern
c n'-----+---1--~-----,,v
C"
C"
n
3n
C"

= C"n

4

2n

C"
ln

Non-BN
Consumption
Pattern
C'
n

C'

=

3n

BN
Consumption
Pattern

~

.,

--

C'

n

.- (II)

C4b 1------+----f----f--~

C3b 1--.,,--L.1---+---+---'4"'""
C2b ~---~-+--.,,Y

--c l b l - - - -.........

......

Cb, mean point

- -cm'

critical minimum value

0

Diagram 5:

Consumption and Savings Functions
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mean income (Y) are arrang ed on the horizo ntal axis.

The vertic al

axis in each deck repres ents amoun ts of each good consumed, or
saving s.
To simpli fy the expos ition

we have Assumed that the consum ption and

saving s functi ons are linear , as shown, with b , b , and b
as inter
1
2
3
cepts and a , a , and a as slopes . Becaus e of the accoun ting
identi ty
1
2
3
mentio ned above, b +b +b = 0 and a + a + a = 1.
1 2 3
1
2
3
Some elemen ts impor tant to BN and FID analys is can now be intro
duced.

To analyz e the issue of the so-cal led "conf lict betwee n growth

and equity ," let Cb= (Clb +

c2b

+

c3b

+

c4b)/4

be the mean value of

BN consum ption, and let the· inequ ality of BN consum ption be measur
ed
by the Gini coeffi cient Gb.

BN advoca tes also speak of a critic al

minimum level of BN consum ption, repres ented by C , corres pondin
g to
m
a calori c minimum food requir ement , for examp le.

Cb and Cm appear

in the lowest deck of Diagra m 5.
In the linear model, a useful linkin g equati on is Gb = e G
by,
where eb = a Y/Cb > 0 (when ai > 0) is the elasti city of the
B~
1
consum ption functi on at the mean point. 1 If¾= .8, for examp
le,
Gb is 80 percen t of Gy and the inequ ality of the BN consum ption
patter n is less than for income .

Wheth er Gb is greate r or less than

Gy depend s on wheth er¾ is greate r or less than unity, which
depend s
in turn on the values of b

1

and a •
1

It is empir ical inform ation of

this type that is needed to streng then the analy tical founda
tions

1

In case the slope is negati ve, as illust rated by a in Diagra
m 5
3
for the second non-BN good, the linkin g equati on must be modifi
ed to read:
G~ = e Gy where e = -a Y/c > 0 (when a < 0). Since the Gini
coeffi cients
3
3
3
3
3
(Gb,G~,Gy) are always positi ve numbe rs, e and e as define d
must be positi ve
1
3
numbe rs.
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of the BN approac h.

Intuiti vely, we assume that b

1

will be positiv e

because familie s at all income levels must consume positiv e amount s of
BN goods like food.

It is also likely that as incomes rise familie s

will increas e their consum ption of the BN goods less than propor tionate
ly
with income , while non-BN consum ption and savings will increas e more
than propor tionate ly.
Gb

<

If, as hypoth esized, b

1

>

0 and O

<

a

1

<

1, then

Gy and BN consum ption is distrib uted more equally than family income .
Transfo rming our linking equatio n, we can explore the impact of

an increas e in income per family.

Substi tuting Cb= b _+ a Yinto the
1
1

expres sion for eb, we can write:
Gb = ebG y

=

a Y
1
b +a Y
1 1

.

G
y

It is eviden t that changes in Gb over time will be determi ned by the
course of

Yand

G .

Suppose that an increas e in income per family

y

occurs withou t any change in Gy.

Y:

the deriva tive with respec t to

2c
clY

b

= -

a

c3Y

The effect on Gb is then seen by taking

a Y

- -1
--G

b

1

+a Y
1

=
y

Inequa lity of BN consum ption increas es as income per family increas es,
even withou t increas ing inequa lity in income distrib ution itself.

At

the same time, howeve r, the number of familie s falling below a minimum
level of BN consum ption will decrea se.

This is eviden t from

the lowest
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deck of Diagram 5.

If each Yi is increased by some multiple, G is
\
y
unchanged but each Cib increases , putting more or all of the Cibs above
the level C.
m

Though many BN advocates regard the process of increasin g

BK consumpti on through growth as too slow, it may be the most feasible
solution for most LDCs.

The recent experienc e of Taiwan seems to in

dicate that simultane ously rapid and equitable growth~ solve the
BN problem.

In other cases, even if there is a conflict between growth

and equity, those who focus on the number of families below critical
minimum levels of BN consumpti on may record progress.

Which path will

produce the_most desirable outcome in the full life indicator s is a
very complicat ed subject to which more thought must be given by national
as well as internatio nal planners.

B.

Public Sector Goods
We are concerned in this section with the imputed value to families

of governmen t expenditu res on goods.

There is in this area no history

of research comparabl e to that in the market sector which can be drawn
upon.

We might use as a starting point a very prelimina ry and tentative

finding that suggests a loose associatio n between the distribut ion of
money income and the distribut ion and dispositi on of publicly provided
goods.

In countries with a more egalitaria n distribut ion of monetized

or market income, there is some tendency for a more egalitaria n distribution of publicly provided goods, and an associate d tendency for a
higher proportio n of publicly provided goods to be BN goods.

The

positive relation between equality in Y and equality in gb and gn might

-1 9be ex pl ain ed by co nn
ec tio ns be tw ee n po lit
ic al po we r, or ad mi
ni str ati ve
ma ch ine ry .an d ec on om
ic po we r, re la te d to
inc om e. Th ere ar e als
o more
str aig ht fo rw ar d ec on om
ic ex pl an ati on s. The
co ns um pti on of pu bl icl
y
pr ov ide d go od s may im
po se co sts on the co ns
um er wh ich ca n be be
tte r
bo rn e by co ns um ers wi
th hi gh er inc om es.
Ex am ple s in ed uc ati on
would
be th e op po rtu ni ty co
st of att en di ng sc ho ol
an d th e co ~p le~ en tar
y co sts
of clo th es an d tra ns
po rta tio n. If th is
re la tio n we re es ta bl ish
ed
some of th e me tho ds
su gg es ted fo r an aly sis
in th e ma rk et se ct or
co uld
be ap pl ied to th e pu
bl ic se ct or as we ll;
mo re re se ar ch on th es
e re la 
tio ns wo uld lik el y be
ve ry fr ui tfu l. _But
th is st il l lea ve s un
ex pla ine d
th e de ter mi na tio n of
th e ma gn itu de of pu bl
icl y pr ov ide d go od s an
d th ei r
al lo ca tio n be tw ee n BK
and non-BN go od s. Fo
r ma rk et go od s, we us
e giv e~
ta st es as th e ex pl an
ato ry fa ct or . Fo r pu
bl ic ly pr ov ide d go od
s, we ha ve
to ass um e th at po lit
ic al fa ct or s ar e the
un de rly in g de ter mi na
nt s, bu t
we ar e much le ss co nf
id en t ab ou t th e st ab
ili ty of th es e fa ct or
s an d
th ei r fu nc tio ns . To
th e ex ten t th at pl an
ne rs ar e bo un d by th
es e fa ct or s
th e ta sk of ch an gin g
th e di str ib ut io n and
BN co nt en t of pu bl ic
ly
pr ov ide d go od s is co
ns eq ue nt ly ren de red mo
re di ff ic ul t.

C.

Tiousehold Se cto r Good
s

Re ce nt re se ar ch an d
an al ys is in to th e di
str ib ut io n of ho us eh
old
inc om e ha ve pr od uc ed
th e no t un ex pe cte d re
su lt th at d an d db
ar e more
0
eq ua lly di str ib ut ed
tha n Y. W hil e th is
ob vio us ly me an s th at
fu ll inc 0~ e
is mo re eq ua lly di str
ib ut ed th an mo ne tiz ed
inc om e, in no rm ati ve
ter ms
th is may no t mean mu
ch sin ce sta nd ar ds of
eq ui ty ha ve to be ad
ju ste d
to al lo w fo r th e in cl
us io n of fu ll inc om e.
It may al so be in co rre
ct to
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conclude that moving more economic activities into the household would
improve full life indicators by making V more equal, because activity
outside the home, especially for women, may result in learning that
increases the efficiency of the meta-production function.

Efficiency

gains of this type are likely to be quite equally accessible to all
families, since household activities are generally non-capital intensive
and production scale, related to household size, does not vary much.
Efficiency increases would thus probably increase the equity of the
db and dn patterns.
IV.

Here again clearly much more work is required.

Basic Needs Planning Policy and Organizational Choices

Basic Needs Planning Models
The methods of the so-called "planning school" represented by
Chenery, Tinbergen and others, have significantly informed the policy
portion of the BK approach.

From this tradition, many BN advocates

have adopted the idea of target setting and an emphasis on resource
utilization.

Specifically, the BN approach is often directed to a tar

get group such as the number of people below the "poverty line," with
time-phased objectives for reducing this number.

It is recognized

that meeting BN goals requires productive resources and that diverting
them may confl1ct with growth goals, but this conflict is reduced or
eliminated by the growth-promoting effects of BN consumption.
The general economic system presented in Diagram 1 above may be a
useful framework for thinking about the construction of a resources
oriented planning model tailored to the BN approach.

We see, for in

stance, that total resources may be inputs either to the BN sectors
(Re,~ or Rf) or to the non-BN sector producing consumption goods (C)
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or inves tment goods (I).

Here there is a clear case of a possi ble

confl ict bet-ween f · .1 -wth (or some BN consu mptio n tomor row)
and Bl\ con
sumpt ion today , neces sitati ng consi stent resou rces plann
ing.

As

sugge sted by the diagra m, the first step would be to
estim ate the
produ ction funct ions Q. = fi(K. , L.), i = educa tion,
healt h, food,
1,
1
1
and "othe r."

In the BN litera ture this produ ction funct ion corres ponds

to the "cost s" of certa in BN goods .

The next step in the plann ing pro

cess would be the allotm ent of every compo nent of the
BN and non-B~
outpu t to all the famil ies, qi= (qi~' qih' qif' qi )
for each famil y
0
i. These patte rns must, in turn, be linked to the
full life indic ators
throug h the meta- produ ction funct ion J = F(q , q , q
, q ). If maxiIT-i
2
1
3
4
zatio n of J is taken as the ultim ate objec tive, an optim
izing proce ss
shoul d be able to determ ine how a consi stent resou rce
alloc ation and
BN allotm ent plan is to be const ructe d.

If J is speci fied for a futur e

targe t date, the solut ion to the dynam ic resou rces model
can conce ptuall y
yield the appro priate decis ions.

If J is also regard ed as contr ibutin g

to the impro vemen t of the human capit al stock , the resou
rces plann ing
task is more comp licate d but is still conce ptuall y feasi
ble.

A. Estim ating the Meta- Produ ction Funct ion
Though simpl e enoug h in theor y, such a BN·pl annin g effor
t would
be diffi cult to imple ment.

The harde st proble ms are encou ntered in

tryin g to ident ify and estim ate the meta- produ ction funct
ion.
of these proble ms are indic ated here:

Some
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1)

Statisti cally, a full life indicato r value in one year may be

correlat ed with the level of BN consump tion over many previous years.
Producin g "literac y" or a "long life," for instance , may take the cumulative effects of BN consump tion over a consider able stretch of time.
2)

Both complem entary and substitu te relation s exist between the BN

inputs in the meta-pro duction function .

Without educatio n, for instance ,

health services may not be effectiv e in producin g a longer life.
may be a substitu te for health services .

Food

The economic s of such relation s

and their definiti on as complem entarity and/or substitu tion elastic ities
among inputs in a producti on process are well understo od, but both the con
ceptual and empiric al problems are formidab le.

They are further com

plicated by dynamic lead and lag conside rations.

Thus it may well be

true that educatio n expendi tures must tempora lly precede health ex
penditur es if maximum resource efficien cy is to be realized .
3)

The multi-di mension al charact eristic of the full life indicato rs

J = (J , J , ••• Jk) makes simple maximiz ation more difficu lt than
1
2
maximiz ing a single variable (e.g., growth in GNP per capita) in ordin
ary resource s planning .

Moreove r, the objectiv e function contains

not only the level of these indicato rs but also their distribu tion across
families .
4)

The meta-pro duction function is sensitiv e not only to the levels of

inputs, the BN goods, but also to their distribu tion across families .
What is more, this sensitiv ity to distribu tion is likely to be differen t
for each J .•
l.

For example , an unequal distribu tion of food may lead to

a shorter life for the underno urished families and a somewha t longer life
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The maldistribu tion of sanitation facilities,

on the other hand, may result in illness that reduces health levels for
all families.

B. Estimating Feedback Relations
A whole new additional set of challenging and important problems
arise once the qualities described by the full life indicators are
also regarded as human resource investments that augment the system's
total productive capacity in the future.

One of these problems arises

because substitutab ility and complement arity also exist among full life
"inputs" feeding back into the system.

An example is the effects of

literacy and good health on worker productivit y.

Aptitude tests,

administere d by the employment offices of certain industries,m ay provide
some clues to these issues.

Others can be gathered from research re

sults in the relevant labor market/huma n capital literature.
The distributio n of the full life indicators across families will
affect feedback relations differently for some relations than for
· others, causing further estimation difficultie s.

In health, to cite

one specific instance, it is probable (but by no means certain) that
when average health is adequate, a more equally distributed increase
in health services for the entire population is more productive than
an unequally distributed one.

On the other hand, in the case of educa

tion this may be inaccurate if a modernizing economy can be expected
to require a skill hierarchy or pyramid of workers which are unequal in
education.

All such societies, regardless of their preference for

equity. will demand a small fraction of professiona ls (doctors, engineers
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etc.), and a larger group of skilled worker s, resting on a still larger
base of unskill ed labor.
It may be instruc tive to review the attemp ts to relate one set
of full life indicat ors to the resourc e needs of the econom ic system.
When the age structu re decline s in the course of demogr aphic transit ion,
the fractio n of the depend ent popula tion increas es, the resourc e
require ments to feed the depend ent popula tion increas e, and the invest
ment fund, ceteris paribu s, decline s.

Expert demogr aphers disagre e

among themse lves, howeve r, on what causes the decline in age structu
re.
This _diffic ulty in analyzi ng even one relativ ely simple dimens ion of
meta-p roducti on relatio ns should give us pause before rushing into a
resourc es oriente d plannin g approac h to BN.
A resourc es plannin g model approac h to BN has an unmista kable
logica l appeal --as had the simple growth -orient ed plannin g models of
yester- year--a nd its politic al appeal and possibl e effect on DC aid
giving should not be undere stimate d.

Nevert heless, the concep tual

difficu lties that stand in its way must be clearly admitte d.

Perhaps

the best role for BN plannin g will be similar to the use now made of
conven tional plannin g exercis es.

Five-ye ar plans are no longer looked

on as spellin g out actions in quanti tative terms, but more as tools
in
organiz ing the thinkin g of decisio n makers and as pointin g out gross
incons istenci es in propose d program s.

We do not wish to sound negativ e

on the subjec t of BN-ori ented resourc es plannin g, but believe that,
at this stage of our unders tanding , scarce energie s should be directe
d
towards more modest and realist ic objecti ves. One of these is the deter
minatio n of better policie s address ed to BN objecti ves.
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Basic Needs Policy
Whether BN resource s planning is exhausti ve or only suggest ive,
the impleme ntation of any plan is, of course, not automat ic.
macro mechanis ms must underlie any

The

BN plan,and the micro

organiz ations charged with specific tasks within the plan
are, to a greater or lesser degree, the objects of policy choice;
meaning ful planning cannot take place without referenc e to the in
stitutio nal and organiz ational back-dro p.

Convers ely, policies regardin g

organiz ational forms and plan impleme ntation obvious ly cannot be framed
without referenc e to the intended .plan.

Though more work evident ly is

needed on these interrel ationsh ips, it may be useful to highligh t some
of the relevan t policy choices here.

A.

Specific ation of the Full Life Indicato rs
An importan t task for policy makers is the specific ation of the

full life indicato rs J

=

(J , J ,

1

2

Jk) to .be pursued.

It is assumed

that a country adopting a BN strategy is giYin~ special weight to the full
life indicato rs, more weight than would be justifie d by the human
resource aspects alone.

But this assumpt ion by no means provides a

full or sufficie ntly well specifie d objectiv e function for decision s
about policy.

Addition al specific ation is needed in ans~er to the

followin g question s as well:
1)

How much special weight will be given to J?

2)

What elements will enter the objectiv e function J?

These elements

must be carefull y and specific ally defined if J is to become truly operatio nal.
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What relative weights will be assigned to the elements of J?

4)

Besides the levels of these elements , how does their distribu tion

across families enter the objectiv e function ?
5)

What tradeoff s across time are accepta ble, e.g. what future increase s

in J are needed to compens ate for present abstinen ce?

B.

Impleme ntation of the BN Plan

Another importan t policy task is plan impleme ntation.

Decision s

on resource allocati on to BN and non-BN sectors, allocati on among BN
sectors, and distribu tion across families , already discusse d as part of
a BN plan, must be translat ed into reality.

This translat ion is rela

tively direct for centrall y planned economie s where resource flows and
producti on levels are simultan eously assigned by planners .

A relative ly

egalitar ian income distribu tion may result from employment intensiv e
incomes planning in the mixed economy, whil~ in a society of few
privatel y held assets,

large public sector expendi tures with egali-

tarian allotmen t should ensure that there is widespre ad consump tion of
BN goods.
The market mechanis m which may be largely bypassed by planned economy
systems lies at the heart of another policy option in the mixed economy
context.

In the market oriented approac h, the main emphasis is placed

on the growth of primary income through employm ent and asset redistri bution,
while resource allocati on and producti on decision s are left largely in
private hands.

High income growth rates enable families to spend enough on

BN goods to achieve what is consider ed an adequate level of full life indicato rs.
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For most LDCs, neither full central planning nor total laissez
faire is either likely or acceptab le.

Central planning requires a

pervasiv e politica l system and institut ional choices far beyond the
range of the realisti c adminis trative capaciti es and politica l economy
options of most LDCs.

On

the other hand, even the most market oriented

countrie s will allow for the need for major "correc tions" of market
solution s.

Interven tion in various forms will be justifie d as income

redistri bution, to offset private informat ion inadequ acies, or to
correct underinv estment in public goods.

For one thing,so me ijN goods,

such as food,can be provided more.ap propriat ely through the market
route, while others,s uch as educatio n,are traditio nally public goods.
In addition , many countrie s favoring a market oriented , growth centered
approach at an early stage will choose more BN interven tion in the
medium term, once incomes are rising.

We wil~ finally, consider some

of the policy instrume nts availab le to us in the majority of typical
'lnixed economy" LDCs and end with a comment on organiz ational choices.
1.

Direct Income Transfe r Policies
This type of policy aims at the transfer of incomes from wealthy

to poor families by such means as taxes and subsidie s.
case, relative commodity prices are not affected .

In the simples t

An extreme policy

would be to transfer incomes until all are equalize d, and

(Y,Y,Y,Y)

replaces (Y ,Y ,Y ,Y ). In our model, complete equality of income would
1 2 3 4
lead to the complete ~quality of BN consump tion.
minimum consump tion level C

m

If the critica l

is less than the mean consump tion level

Cb, a less extreme solution would be to transfer incomes until the
incomes of the poor are just sufficie nt to consume C.
m

Such transfer s
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will not solve the BN problem if Cb is below Cm, but would result
only in an equal sharing of poverty .

In this case, income growth

is needed to raise average consum ption above Cb.
There are at least two argume nts against heavy relianc e on
transfe r policie s, based on consid eration s of econom ic efficie ncy
and politic al realism .

It is often alleged that income equaliz ation

will hurt econom ic growth because of disince ntive effects .

These

effects are difficu lt to assess , because at both ends of the income
scale they depend on the form of the transfe r.

It may be possib le,

particu larly for transfe r recipie nts, to devise forms that encoura ge
rather than discour age econom ic activit y.

Moreov er, any negativ e

effects on the work and produc tivity of the poor may be offset by positiv
e
effects arising from better nutriti on and health.

In many cases,

admini strativ e and politic al economy factors , howeve r, may be the
real limitin g

factor on the use of transfe rs to achieve BN objecti ves.

Though more researc h is once again needed here, most of the empiri cal
evidenc e
sugges ts that governm ents rarely succeed in greatly reducin g inequa
lity
through transfe rs alone, particu larly when primary income inequa lity
is substa ntial.

2.

In empiri cal fact transfe musua lly are slightl y unequa lizing.

Public ly Provide d Goods
Increas ing the volume of public ly provide d BN goods- -raisin g

gb = (glb'g b,g b,g b)--is anothe r form of transfe r.
2
3
4
effects of such a policy may be less than with income

The disince ntive
transfe rs if

familie s try to earn more income to provide the complem entary resourc
es
needed for effecti ve consum ption of the publicl y provide d goods.

A
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major problem with the public provisi on of BN goods is that they may
be "hijack ed" and diverte d from the groups in need.

An associa ted

problem is that of "target ing" tci reduce the cost of the policie s.
Where income inequa lity is very great, a small additio nal expend iture
on fiscal transfe rs of publicl y provide d goods can make a major dif
ference to income levels among the poores t groups .

In Brazil, for

exampl e, where the income share of the bottom 20 percen t is 2 percen t,
increas ing public consum ption by one fifth would double the income
level of the bottom quintil e.

The real problem is ensiring that the middle classes

don't manage to take their custom ary place at the head of the queue.
3.

Relativ e Prices and Consum otion Pattern s
LDC governm ents may also attemp t to change familie s' consum ption

pattern s in order to increas e the propor tion of income spent on BN goods.
This
may be achieve d by contro lling the price of a particu lar BN good or
by educati on and inform ation policie s.

The aim of the policy is to

shift the BN consum ption functio n (as indicat ed by line II in Diagram
5).

While everyon e consumes more BN goods, low income familie s (Y , Y )
2
1
increas e their consum ption more than the high income familie s (Y , Y
).
3
4
Gb is reduce d, so that BN goods are more equally allotte d, and a is
1
reduced . Fewer familie s remain below the depriv ation line C because
m

the b

interce pt is now higher.
1

Income levels need not be affecte d,

althoug h in real terms they normal ly are if the good forms a large
propor tion of total consum ption of the poor.
When relativ e prices are manipu lated, such other measur es as
rationi ng and food coupons are often require d to effect a smooth
deliver y of the BN good.

The governm ent may impose a tax on the
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wealthy and subsidize BN prices for the poor.

For these reasons

(Y , Y , Y , Y ) is probably made more equal bv use of this policy,
2
1
4
3
even if associated with some disincentive effects.
Aside from these partial equilibrium effects on BN consumption,
there are also general equilibrium implications.

In our model, other

consumption patterns must move downward (and the slopes become steeper)
in response to the change in BN consumption.

For example, as BN con

sumption increases, non-BN consumption C, or savings S,must drop.
n
These other goods must also be consumed more unequally. Not only is there no
"free lunch" today, but the manipulation of relative prices may have other,
unintended effects on the production side tomorrow.

C.

B~ Organizational Choices
We have noted earlier the variety of organizational forms which

may be employed in.the production and distribution of BN goods.

One

reason for this potential variety, of course, is that BN sectors differ
in their "natural" relative reliance on public versus private activity.
It is typical, for example, to find relatively heavy government partici
pation in education and public health services, somewhat .less in primary
health care, still less in shelter, and least in food.

This ranking

by degree of public intervention corresponds roughly to the ranking
implied by the degree of market failure likely in the various sectors.
Natural monopoly conditions, under which competitive forces are suspended
because only one. or few productive units can operate at efficient scale,
are connnonly given as grounds for public intervention.

For example,

indivisibilities in production and consumption (as with a school)
might justify a relevant geographic area (say two or three villages)
cooperating in building and running a school,

but do not require
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cent ral gove rnme nt part icip atio n.

Sim ilarl y, the inap prop riab ility

of ben efits , or a high rati o of inap prop
riab le to appr opri able bene fits
(e.g ., most publ ic heal th serv ices ) may ofte
n appl y to a leve l high er
than the norm al cons umin g unit (the indi vidu
al fami ly) but lowe r than
the whol e economy. Hence the most appr opri
ate orga niza tion al form -from the poin t of view of opti mal moti vatio
n and effi cien cy-- vari es
acco rdin g to the leve l at whic h publ ic good
s type char acte risti cs appl y.
Natu ral monopoly exis ts in prov idin g publ
ic heal th serv ices and to some
exte nt in educ ation as well . Info rmat ion
to hous ehol ds may be inad equa te
in the heal th and educ ation sect ors, also
invi ting mark et corr ecti on.
The most freq uent ly cite d reas on for publ
ic inte rven tion is the pres ence
of exte rnal bene fits in the cons ump tion
of publ ic heal th serv ices and
educ atio n in part icul ar and of BN good s
in gene ral throu gh inve stme nt
in human cap ital. The publ ic prov ision
of BN good s and serv ices can,
of cour se, also serv e to redi strib ute incom
e, as note d earl ier.
Whil e noti ng the theo retic al desi rabi lity
of corr ecti ng mark et
solu tion s, we would poin t out that , at leas
t in theo ry, seve ral
alte rnat ive means of corr ecti on rema in avai
labl e. Refu se coll ecti on,
one exam ple of natu ral mono poly in the heal
th sect or, can be carr ied
out by a publ ic agen cy, a regu lated priv
ate firm or by a fran chis ed
com peti tive firm . Dist ortio ns due to impe
rfec t info rmat ion abou t
nutr itio n migh t be corr ecte d by the publ
ic prov ision of cert ain food s
or by publ ic info rmat ion serv ices . Posi
tive exte rnal ities in educ ation
migh t be deal t with throu gh a subs idy prog
ram. Thes e pos sibi litie s
exis t "in theo ry" but it may be diff icul
t to chan ge from one mode of
corr ecti on to anot her. In part icul ar, publ
ic orga niza tion s alre ady in
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place in LDCs are not likel y to atrop hy quiet ly
to make way for alter na
tive solut ions.

Still , some range of alter nativ es for BN inter venti
on

shoul d be consi dered , espe ciall y for the longe r
run.
After decid ing on the desir able "natu ral" mix of
publi c and priva te
activ ity in each BN secto r from the point of view
of the produ ction
cond ition s, scale , exte rnali ties, etc. there still
remai ns some choic e
abou t what organ izatio nal forms will be depen ded
upon to carry out the
activ ity.

Unfo rtuna tely, there is not a great deal of infor
matio n abou t

the relat ive perfo rman ce of vario us organ izatio
nal forms , or abou t the
circu msta nces that favor the emerg ence of one form
rathe r than anoth er. 1
Nor is it alway s clear wheth er a publi c or priva
te organ izatio n shoul d
be chose n. We there fore limit ourse lves here to
a few sugg estiv e
comm ents conce rning the type of cons idera tion affec
ting organ izatio nal
choic e as an impo rtant part of BN resea rch.
One reaso n why BN secto rs may have been relat ively
negle cted in
some areas is the absen ce of suita ble organ izatio
nal forms , which in
many cases fall somew here betwe en the famil y and
the centr al gover nmen t
and requ ire an appro priat e level of dece ntral izati
on.

Ident ifyin g and

fillin g such gaps must be one focus of a reali stic
BN strat egy.

1

vince nt Ostro m (The Intel lectu al Crisi s in Amer
ican Publ ic Admi n
istra tion, 1973 , p. 2) has writt en that publi c
admi nistr ation "shou ld
be able to indic ate the cond ition s and conse quenc
es which deriv e from
the choic e of alter nativ e orga nizat ional arran geme
nts," but canno t in
its prese nt state of devel opme nt. Writi ng about
the priva te secto r,
Rona ld H. Coase (Vict or R. Ruch s, ed., Polic y Issue
s and Resea rch
Oppo rtuni ties in Indu stria l Orga nizat ion, 1972,
p. 64) point s out that
"we are, in fact, appa lling ly ignor ant abou t the
force s which deter mine
the orga nizat ion of indu stry, " inclu ding what firm
struc ture is best
suite d to a parti cula r group of activ ities and
what activ ities can
best be group ed toget her.
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Seco nd, the effi cien cy of an orga niza
tion , as.o rdin aril y defi ned ,
is not the only crit erio n for orga niza
tion al cho ice. Par tici pati on,
both mor al and fina ncia l, may also be
sign ific ant. To the exte nt that
a BN appr oach inv0 lves dete rmin ing peo
ple' s need s, part icip atio n
enab les the prod ucer and cons ume r to
exer cise genu ine con trol and choi ce.
The sens e of commitment that can aris
e from part icip atio n may be cruc ial
to the long run -sus tain cbil ity of the
prod ucin g uni ts, espe cial ly whe re
recu rrin g cost s mus t be met, as in scho
ols and hea lth clin ics. It has
also been argu ed that mini mal con trol
over one 's life is itse lf part
of a "fu ll life ." We did not incl ude
it among the full life indi cato rs,
pref erri ng to rega rd part icip atio n form
ally as a means rath er than an
end, but we do agre e on its imp orta nce.
Thir d, as argu ed abov e, the fam ily is
the prim ary dete rmin ant of
the met a-pr odu ctio n func tion . Hence
the effi cien cy of the fam ily be
comes crit ical to the BN appr oach . In
virt uall y ever y soci ety, cook ing,
clea ning , hea lth care and chil d care
hab its, etc. are lear ned with in
the fam ily. In a trad itio nal soci ety,
this lear ning proc ess is a
"clo sed circ uit" ,,:hic h rece ives rela tive
ly litt le infu sion of info rma tion
from the outs ide. It is pos sibl e and
desi rabl e to infu se modern tech 
nolo gy into san itat ion , nut ritio n, hea
lth care and edu cati on as
acti viti es, for exam ple, as wide r con
tact s outs ide the fam ily syst em
open up in the tran siti on to modern gro~
th.
Las t, much more emp hasi s shou ld be plac
ed, we beli eve , on how to
use pub licly prov ided info rma tion and
serv ices to incr ease the effi cien cy
of BN prod ucti on with in fam ilies and
othe r communal arra neem ents like
farm ers' coo pera tive s. This type of
BN prod ucti on is also much less
like ly to repr esen t a real drai n on reso
urce s requ ired for the grow th of
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the monetize d portion of the full income.

In the longer run, this may

be the most reliable way to infuse a moderniz ing outlook as well

RS

more modern technolo gv into an area which can have a very substan tial
and relative ly clear impact on various full life indicato rs.
In sum, this paper has attempte d to present a provisio nal framework
which may be useful for the further analysis of the BN approach .

Too

much of the'\Olum inous literatu re to date on this phenomenon has either
been polemic al in nature 1 or failed to relate the concept analytic ally
to the rest of develoom ent theory in a general equilibr ium context. 2
It is our view that the ultimate validity and usefulne ss of the BN
aoproach --beyond that of a politica l rallying cry-dep ends critical ly
_on our success or failure in clarifyi ng many of the theoreti cal and empirica l
issues that lie at its center. Among these issues are the meta-pro duction function
,
the feedback relation s. the producti on charact eristics and organiz ational
choices attendin g various BN goods categor ies.

It is our convicti on

that, in the absence of such addition al ''homework", the concept will
be remembe red a decade hence as a politica lly motivate d passing
.
3
fad rather than as a potenti ally useful analytic
al concept.

1 See

"Employm ent, Growth, and Basic Needs: A One World Problem ,"
ILO, Praeger , 1977.
2E.g.
Paul Streeten and Shahid J. Burki, "Basic Needs: Some Issues,"
Uorln nevelo~m ent, March, 1978.
3 For
an even more skeptica l view on its potentia l, see T.N. Srinivas an,
"Develop ment, .Poverty and Basic Human Needs: Some Issues," Food Research
Institut e Studies, XVI, 2, 1977.

